zanzibar

location

the all inclusive concept

Set within exotic tropical gardens and water features inviting guests to
enjoy the pristine view over the Indian Ocean, Diamonds La Gemma dell’
Est is located on the north-western shores of the magical spice island of
Zanzibar.
This enchanting, luxurious and environmentally friendly resort is famous for
its magnificent beach and large wharf built onto the open waters of the
Indian Ocean and stretches out towards the sunset.

- Welcome cocktail
- Breakfast, lunch and dinner served at the main restaurant
- Soft drinks, fruit juices, beer, house wine, tea and coffee and selected spirits
- Snacks and tropical fruit offered at the beach bar throughout the day
- Pizzeria Restaurant open for dinner
- Caffe’ Moresco open in the evening
- Wireless internet connection in public areas
- Gym facilities, tennis court, canoe and table tennis
- Beach towels, sun beds and beach umbrellas

accommodation
138 modern and comfortable rooms designed for the most discerning
traveller including 93 deluxe sea view rooms with private terrace and garden
access, 16 suites sea view with separate living room and kitchenette and
1 family suite with living room, kitchenette and 2 bedrooms. 23 villa club
rooms with complimentary laundry and butler service. 1 Presidential suite
with 5 bedrooms, large communal living area, office, butler’s quarter and large
private salt water swimming pool with seaview terrace.
Facilities in the rooms include:
- King size or European twin beds with mosquito net
- Individual climate control and ceiling fan
- TV with satellite channels
- Daily stocked mini bar with coffee and tea making facilities
- Digital in-room personal safe
- Large en-suite bathroom with wash hand basin, walk-in shower, WC,

guest facilities
- 24 hour reception with concierge and luggage storeroom
- Business centre
- Laundry and pressing with valet service
- In house clinic with doctor on call
- Salt water pool with children’s area
- Baby sitting service
- Mvua African Rain Spa
- Spherique fashion boutique
- Baobab Multi Media Congress Centre
- Water sports, diving centre, tennis court with floodlights
- All major credit cards accepted: Visa and Mastercard and Amex

zanzibar

food and beverages service facilities

baobab congress centre

Pavilion Restaurant
With indoor and outdoor dining facilities offerering lavish buffet with fusion
of Mediterranean cuisine and favourite local dishes.
Serves all inclusive breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Coral Cove Pizzeria Restaurant (Open for dinner. All inclusive)
Located on the beach serves pizzas, salads and drinks
Sea Breeze à la Carte Restaurant (Open for dinner. Meals at charge)
Located on the magnificent wharf serves an exceptional à la carte menu
featuring fresh seafood and meat specialities in romantic and refine ambience.
Beach Grill (Open for dinner. Meals at charge)
Serves excellent sea food menu in a unique and private setting on the beach.

Built around 2 monumental and ageless baobab trees caters to all
conferencing, meetings an banqueting requirements. Event planning and
catering services are available along with premium table settings,
meeting amenities and modern audio-video equipment. The meeting rooms
accommodate up to 180 persons for sit down functions and 220 for cocktail
receptions.

Cafè Moresco and Sunset Bar (All inclusive)
Located on the magnificent wharf and open just before sunset, serve Oriental
coffee’s and tea’s, shisha, snacks and pastries and a wide selection of local and
international cocktails and drinks with live entertainment and local shows.
Rock Bar
Located near the Pavilion restaurant serves all inclusive drinks during meals
time with live music in the evening
Beach Bar
Serves all inclusive drinks, snacks and light lunches
Lobby Bar
Serves all inclusive soft drinks and beers.

tours and excursions
- Transportation service from and to Stone Town
- Big Game Fishing
- Sightseeing and excursions
- Spice tours
- Safaris to Tanzania

useful information
Currency: Tanzania Schilling, US Dollars and Euro.
Language: Kiswahili and English
Clothing: casual sports clothes during daytime and informal dress in the
evening with long pants for the men. Nudity and topless sunbathing is
prohibited by Tanzanian Law.
Weather: from July till September very low levels of rainfall and average
temperatures around 25°C. From October till December generally very
humid with short rains and temperatures rising into the 30s. In January and
February the heat soars with average highs at 29°C. From May till June heavy

